
 

The Village of Weston  
Council Meeting Minutes  
August 03, 2020 
 
Council Meeting was called to order by Mayor, Jeremy Schroeder at 6:00PM, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance.  A roll call of the present council members was then taken: Mr. Dean 
Babcock, Mr. Dave Dewitt, Mr. Bill Barnhart, Mr. Shad Kendall, Ms. Diane Hillier and Mr. 
Rick Easterwood.  A motion to approve the July 6, 2020 council meeting minutes as written 
was made by Mr. Easterwood, seconded by Mr. Barnhart; Approved unanimously.  A motion 
to approve the July 20, 2020 council meeting minutes as written was made by Ms. Hillier, 
seconded by Mr. Babcock; Approved unanimously.  
 
Old Business 
Ordinance 2020-6, Authorizing the special short term assessment for cutting noxious 
weeds/grasses and Ordinance 2020-5, Street Lighting Assessment for $26,000 received a 
Second Reading. 
 
Reports 
Mayor: Denny Ebka caught 6 bags of trash that were dumped off at the recycling containers, 
they were able to find out who the culprit was with the help of the Sheriff’s department and 
the Sheriff’s deputy gave the violator 1 hour to clean it up or a ticket.  
 
Still waiting on a new amendment for the EMS contract and rent situation. 
 
Miller Insurance (for VFIS) is not drawing new contracts, meaning the township would not be 
able to get coverage for the firefighters.  It was asked to add the township until next year. 
They would only be named but billed directly from Miller Insurance.  No opposition from 
council regarding this matter. 
 
Fiscal Officer/Administrative:  Newsletter is expected to be ready for approval at next 
council meeting. 
 
Administrator/Maintenance:  Finished painting lines and curbs on Main Street and Center 
Street.  Cut up and removed a large tree limb that came down on Orange Street and cleaned 
up the mess.  Ceiling fell in at the Village Hall, received two quotes from Jeff King, one to 
tear out the old plaster ceiling and one to screw up 2x2 boards to prevent plaster from falling. 
Received a quote from JPX for $16,000 to demolish 13223 Main Street, and recommended 
we should get a structural engineer to look at the project and make sure no damage will be 
done to the adjoining buildings.  Cut down trees on the corner of Main and Cherry Street due 
to complaints that trees were blocking view of oncoming traffic from the north.  Cut and 
trimmed trees near speed bump on Locust Street due to complaints that trees were hanging 
out over the road and hitting passing vehicles.  Repainted the speed bumps on Walnut and 
Locust Street.  Rowe’s Tree Service came and inspected trees on Orange Street and Willow 
Street for removal and a tree to trim up on the corner of Ash and Elm Street, quotes will be in 
later this week.  Sprayed weeds at parks and throughout the village.  Cleaned up litter 
throughout the village.  Emptied trash cans at ball diamonds, parks and Main Street. 
Watered trees and flower pots.  Ordered railroad crossing stencil to paint.  Getting quotes 
from K&K construction for sidewalks on Main Street from Croziers Body Shop to the corner 
of Taylor and Main Street and a small sidewalk on Oak Street for the bus stop.  Radar sign 
battery change and moved to Taylor Street/Fire Hall location. 
 
Mr. Dewitt asked if the ceiling has been tested for lead paint.  There could be a possibility of 
lead paint which involves EPA when removing.  Ceiling repair Option #1 $1,918.40 was 
recommended, no motion needed as this falls under an Emergency expense for the 
Administrator. 
 
Zoning Inspector:  Planning Commission had a meeting to hear a variance, which was 
passed.  There may be another variance coming in for a garage on Sumner, meeting would 
be at the end of the month.  Ken reached out to the owner of the Silver Street property to get 
an update when the debris will be cleaned up, with no response yet.  There is a white van 
with no plates on Sumner and they were given a verbal warning, owner just purchased and is 
in the process of getting plates.  There are two open permits for fences, waiting for drawings 
and neighbor permission to tie into the fence line.  
 
Ms. Hillier asked about the trash on Clark Street, a letter was sent and Ken will follow up. 
Mr. Kendall asked about the sheds on Cherry/High Street, a letter was sent but no response 



 

and Ken will send a letter again. 
 
Committee Reports 
Safety: Meeting cancelled due to an EMS call right before the meeting. 
 
Upcoming Meetings: 
Cemetery 8/6 at 6PM, Finance 8/10 at 5PM, Parks & Rec 8/12 at 6PM, Safety 8/27 at 
5:30PM 
 
New Business 
Council had some discussion on submitting an OPWC application for a Main Street 
improvement project.  Ms. Hillier asked why Main Street was chosen, which there are 3 curb 
streets and Center Street was already done and Main Street is in worse shape than Taylor 
Street due to the storm sewers.  Council discussed $150,000 share (which is about 2 years 
of street paving budget + gas tax).  Council asked Bob Desmond (who was in attendance for 
Poggemeyer) what his recommendation would be, and recommended mill and overlay.  The 
project timeline would be awarded in December, money in April/May, with the project starting 
in summer.  There was discussion on doing all of Main Street (from Taylor to Cherry Street) 
instead of just Main Street from Taylor Street to the railroad tracks, council will need to 
accept the scope of work by the end of the month, which will be decided at the next council 
meeting.  Bob will send estimates for the north side of Main Street.  
 
Resolution 2020-6 received an emergency reading authorizing the Mayor of the Village of 
Weston to prepare and submit an application to participate in the Ohio Public Works 
Commission State Capital Improvement and/or local transportation improvement program(s) 
and to execute contracts as required for improvements to Main Street.  A motion to suspend 
the rules to read Resolution 2020-6 as an emergency was made by Mr. Babcock, seconded 
by Ms. Hillier; Roll Call Vote, Yes: Mr. Babcock, Mr. Dewitt, Mr. Barnhart, Mr. Kendall, Ms. 
Hillier, Mr. Easterwood.  A motion for passage of Resolution 2020-6 was made by Mr. 
Kendall, seconded by Mr. Barnhart; Approved unanimously. 
 
Approval of Expenditures 
Council reviewed bills to be paid and warrants to be issued dated 7/21/2020 to 8/3/2020 at a 
total of $14,502.26.  A motion to approve EMS payroll was made by Mr. Easterwood, 
seconded by Mr. Barnhart; Approved unanimously.  A motion to approve the remaining bills 
to be paid and warrants to be issued was made by Mr. Easterwood, seconded by Ms. Hillier; 
Approved unanimously. 
 
Citizens and Visitors 
Paul Skaff-Village Legal Counsel (Virtual), Rob Myerholtz (Virtual), Bob Desmond 
(Poggemeyer) 
 
Rob Myerholtz brought up the rent concern with the EMS and township.  Rob shared he 
started the discussion on a new Safety building when Mid-County 120 came about, which 
included Kathy, Randy, Howard and Stan; which was to house EMS and Fire and EMS living 
quarters.  Rob recommended a public records request to the township for minutes.  Rob also 
shared that when he was on council the 1st time (about 30 years ago) Main Street had 
improvements.  
 
Mr. Kendall had asked Paul Skaff if the Village would be liable for buildings on the other 
sides of the Main Street building in consideration for demolition.  Paul Skaff said there is 
always liability, but that is what insurance is for.  Bob Desmond shared that he could have an 
engineer come and look at the Main Street building, it was shared the intent is to take out the 
inside but leave the face of the building.  
 
 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:26PM. 
 
 
 
 
_________________________________ _________________________________ 
Jeremy Schroeder, Mayor Stephanie Monts, Clerk  
 

 


